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THE SOUTHERN STATES.
GOVERNOR BBOWNLOWS MESSAGE.

Kr Suffrage Ilerom mended RelianceCpoai CongrtM,
The message of Governor Brownlow to the

Tennessee Legislature creates considerable ex
citement, We present the following extracts:

At yoor extra session in July last, in the facef the direct opposition of the Federal Admlnis-tratto- n,

and in dellatioe of its power andtatroBtge, you milled the amendmentto the fcdertUonstiHuioo. Tho loval pooplo ofl,f waV0. h?ve ,al'Proved the wisdom and ap-plauded the learlessnes ot jour course, and theCongress of the United States signified their
0n byT,8t oncft rt,l"ttinB to thetr seatssouchoscn Representatives, thus restoring toour State ull the riphts and relations that had

01 dl,t"roetl .V he rebellion of ourpeople
True, you have been abused und denouncedy ..lrcs,ilBt hnd his present folio arnrs:

wfille those who endeavored by rovoititiotMty
hcib to destroy vonr onranization have beenhonored and rewarded, yet you have enjoyedthe approbation ot your own conscience, amireceived the plaudits of the patriotic of thonation, and may well go on in tho een tenor ofyour way. guided alone by a sense of duty
Haying in thin distinciiihhed manuer aflivcd theseal oi your approbation to thisninendment.itIs proper 1 hat you should mould your legislation
to u ph it and dr-sic- Wh'lo it is true tnat

i endraent leaves with the States, as here-tolor-

the regulation of th" elective franchise.iu Is equally true that they encourage the(.iiitaiichisement ot all loyal mule citizens
l whatever color. Our own urate, lor ini

stance, under the operations of the amendment,without the enfranchisement of the colored' citireus, will have but six Representatives,
while, with impartial loval huHi-i- u
uiated that she would have nine, truis increasing
her power in the councils of the nation titty per

' ?eutnIn m messKC addressed to you in Octo-ber, I860, the subject of colored suiirage is dw-cuss-

in all its bearings. Upon a careful re-
view of that paper, I still approve the sentimentstherein expressed, and respectfully refer you tothem. An eventful year, however, has passed

, since it was written: and while unforeseenevents have happened, contingencies thereincontemplated have also occurred. The cjloredrace have shown a great. aptitude for learningand intelligence than was expect-- d, and bytheir good conduct and steadfast loyaltyhave rapidly won upon the good opinion undrespect ot the white race; while the lateHebels, under tbo emsoumgeuicnt ot the Presi-dent, have shown les disposition to return totrue loyalty than was hoped lor. These mani-fceiauo-

have occasioned a rapid advancement
t the national sentiment in favor of impartial

sutlrage. In the message to which I have alluded,
while candidly admittimr that 'neo-r- votinwcannot eut my natural prejudices ot caste," itis yet Btatfd that 'there is a class ot them Iwould be willing to see vote at once." Theopinion is also expressed "that negro suffraeeis bound to follow as on- - of the great results ofthe Rebellion; and that the turn-woul- come
when it would tie proper and risbt," but thatthe time had not then come, the preiit objection
being to ' the immediate and indiscriminate
enfranchisement ot the neirroe-,;- " but it is
directly insisted in the message to wlii h I leter,that "it Rebels are to be restored to the rights of
eleeiive franchise, let u no longer deny thosepolitical ri'-ht- s to the slaves who have benfaithful among the faithless." J stili ndhere to
the opinion that "all this great outcry against
a negro toting in auy contingency, comes froma lingering sentiment of disloyalty' tn the South.
In all the States lately in rebellion, exept Ten-
nessee, the Rebels have been tally restored to
the rights of the elective franchise;" and even
in our own State, under 11 somewhat stringent
fcKffrage law, a large number 01 tlHoval persons
are unavoidably allowed to vote. Whether thetune ha rouie when it is "proper and right" to
confer the ballot upon the colored man, or
whether that time is approaching at whica the
sacred right shall accrue to him, are questions
demandingiyour earnest consideration and dual
decision. The admirers and followers of the
President cannot, with any Bhow of consistency,
oppose the enfranchisement ot the negrj.
In an authorized and anproved statement

f his opinion, made public by his direction,
long Bince his accession to the Presidency, he
declares that it he were "in Tennessee he would
endeavor to introduce negro suffrage." He de-
clares that he would beam with three classes of
negroes to be admitted to vote at once: "Those
who had served in the army; those who could
read and write; and those having a property
tinalincation of $200 or f250." Thus, by a sys-
tem not very gradual, he desired to extend tho
privilege to the entire raee. If what is termed
the radical party in the legislature shall acrree
with the President and his followers on the
question ot negro suffrage, it would seem that i

an excellent opportunity tor agreement and con-
ciliation on a vexed question will be presented,
and that the negro may be enfran-
chised with unanimity. As for myself,
while I have confet-se- to those preju-
dices of caste, resulting troni education
&nd lifelong habits, I am free to say that 1
desire to act in harmony with the great body of
the loyal people of the Union. I think we
should not, without great And controlling rea-
sons, sever ourselves from that great national
party whose wisdom and courage saved the life
of the nation, and rescued the loyal people of
Tennessee from the hands of the oppressor. The
franchise law, passed on the 3d of May last, is
not 3 et fully in operation. Registers have been
ippointed in all of the eounties of the State, but
many of them have not completed their labors
and made their reports. As fast as they
have done no, I have ordered elections
in compliance with tha provisions of the
luw. I am happy to state tb it the registers
have been neutrally faithiul and firm in
tbe discharge of their Important duty. Kxeept
In the city of Nashville, the late special elections
seem to have been held substantially in accorJ-anc- e

with the law. in this city I am informed
that but tew of the Judtres and clerks of themunicipal election, or ot tne successful candi-
dates for the principal ofliees, complied with the
law by taking the important, oath set forth in
the third section. It will be your duty to pro-
vide a remedy for similar violations ot the law
in the future. You are iresh from your constl-tuent-

and have had better opportunities than
I have had to observe the operations of the la.
As vour session Droercsses. you will learn still
more of its workings. As no future Legislature
can act upon this vital subject, it will be your
duty to perfect tho law with the utmost cure.
This law was not parsed lrom vindictive or
malevolent motives; but in self-defen- to pro-

tect the loyal people from oppression and
the Btate irom misrule. The spirit and
genius of republican institutions demand
that every citizen should be allowed to
vote who may do so consistently with the safety
if the Government. If there be classes dis-

franchised by the present law, who are worthy
t the privilege, jou should restore them; ana

if there be classes enfranchised who are un-

worthy, you should restrict them. If you are
tatisned that in process of time the disfran-oblse- d

class will became good citizens by learn-

ing to respect loyalty, you may fix a limit to the
operation of the law by naming some day In
the luture when its restrictions shall wholly or
partially ease. At all event, you should
before your adjournment, see, if possible, that
the law i eoeh a to need no further uniend- -

Tl!!av already alluded, vfitb. pleasure, to

lh rraeral disposition of the masses of our
' to Uwlx peaceful "MftMoaa.radpewle pursue

tut lor the sad experience of 1861. I ehould feel
twpreheusUm that they could be twain

ItttoiU ImU refoJutiCBWJ yeesw. iiftt,

as what has happened once may, from similar
innnence, o;cur asaln.it is my duty to callyonr attention to the fact that disloyal news-
papers, together with anprlucipled and design-
ing stump speakers, have been untiring in theirettorts to set on foot a scheme of State revolu-
tion. These sppakers and writers nrg.! and pre-
dict the overthrow of the State Government,
and some of them have fixed a In days or
wfes, to its existence, declaring that "thework shall be done." Many of the delegates
returning irom the great political conspiracy
which assembled at Philadelphia on the Hth ofAugust last, declard publicly and at setretmeetings ot their cliques, that they had seen
8n.du ouveQ'l with the President, and agreed
with nliu upon a programme for the overthrow
of the State Government. At K'noxville theseagitators were, for a time, outspoken and appa-
rently determined. At Nashville similar char-acter- s

calico a convention to meet there for thoavowed purpose 0f initiating a revolution.

sympathize with the movement, or because they.. ....
Y "inpicusuie ii i ue nation, tney post-poned, their inoptiiur.. Irnm. .!... I- iu tnuu iu unit;, Kimfinally gave it the nppearance ot a commonpolitical gathering. It is true these men arcnot the nehtinfl men ol the late Rebellion. They

aie, tor the most part, those who, atfr encour-aging the nt.rile BhlrL o.l nil 1

look after their pecuniary interests. And suck
WOUIfl (lilnhfleuu
they could succeed in Involving the peoole in

pxcm-u- i cuerisiiea ticsign ofthee ninn Is hn v.n a.
enlorcemcnt ot the existing franchise law, so as
,r "i me couiroi ot tne tateliOVernment. m. thn muini.i. i

As they declare that they are sustained in their.. .I rtu i irii a sl, t.in 5 uj wuu? iTcsioeni ot tne uniu-d- .
ntates. ami mh I huv.. iooaii AMn. ,.u l .

this latter declaration is true, I call upon you to
f""'"" nuj emergency mat may arise. 5:0far as my duties niuy be involved. I do not

..uinj ouuiuiv iu u un.'giuaiate stateOoverment, no matter by whose encouragement
it may be set on foot. But ns the arms of the
.ialeT,u'?,Pt)ca(", 'rom the Capitol duringthe Rebellion, and there is no military
organization anvwhere in the Mate audno funds provided by express enactment forthe detenf-- of the Juwtul authorities, I call your
attention to this state ot adairs, and to ihe pre-
sent militia laws, and invoke jour prompt andtearless action. I recommend that you authorizethe enlistment ot a lew regiments of loyal
militia, to be armed and held ns minute men.sublet-- to the call of the Execivitre. to suptovsltlSllTrecl inn iv nmtart, t..A knlUt rh

f- vdi-i- . iuc uaiiut uui, II sum- -
clem provlnion be made, the Kxecutive pledges
himselt to seo that ihe law is sustained, be theconsequences what thy may.

I am happy to announce to you, officially,
that since vour last adjournment, when thePresident had not only abandoned us, but. as Ihave reason to tiotiWn ,... . 1.

overthrow of the Stat-- (Joveinment, the Cou-gre- ss

ot the United States, by joint resolution,have so emnly recognized it, and declared it Uibe the lawful Government, of the State of Ten-nese- e,

and have admitted our Representatives
and Senators to their seaw. and our noble Statehas resumed all its relations to the AmricauUnion. In the strugale which yet awaits uswe can look alone to the great body of the loyal
American people to sustain and protect us. Inthis connection I congratulate you and thecountry ou the recent triumph at the
ba.lot-bo- x in the loyal States ot souud u ttional
principles as repiH.,ented by Congress, over iheinsane policy ot the President. The victorvwas obtained by the Union oeople over partyconsisting of a combination of Rebls at thoSouth and traitors at the North, sustained oy
the poAcr and patronage of the President. As itwas decided in t he neld.in the great mill: arvstrug-clcs-,

that this nation shall live, so it has been
decided at the ballot-bo- x that loyal meu aloneshall govern it. The great heart of the loyal
people is in sympathy with us; and they will re-
quire represen;atives to sustain us against theassaults of Rebels at home or the usurpation ot
an unscrupulous President. The loyal peoples,
in advance 01 their leaders, have declared thatthe Government shall not pass into the hands of
its enemies, and thatthe people otthc rebellious
States, who labored for lour year9 to destroy the
Government, shall not be restored to fellowship
In the Union without proper guarantees for thefuture satety of the country. It has been, more-
over, determined at the ballot-bo- in the loyal
States thatthe loyal men North and South shallbe protected; that the basis of representationthroughout the Union shall be equal; that leadin"and malignant traitors shall not hold office; thatthe doors of Conuress shall not be opened to
blood-staine- d Rebels, merely because the Presi-
dent ao orors; and also, that the Presidenthas no right to set up a po.icy In opposition to
the policy inaugurated by the representatives
of the people in abort, that "traitors shall takeback seats" and "treason shall be made odious."Thus the sky brightens to the loyal men of the
La Hon so recently cast down by the afflictionsof war. DuriDg the dark days of tho Rebellion
their enemies laughed at their calamities. Sincupeace came, r faithless txecutive sought to
betray them into the hands of those same ene.
mie-"- . But the right has triumphed. Thosegreat trials und afflictions which we endured
for tour years have worked out for the republic
"afar more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory." The late great struggle exhibited herimmense power and vat resources, and placed
her where she will stand throughout recorded
time, in the front rank of the naval aud mili-tary powers of the earth.

TUE "LOYAL" SOUTH.

The following card, which we find in the At-

lanta Intelligencer, with earnest editorial endorse-
ment, will probably remove all doubt of the
loyalty of the Johnson men of Cherokee, Ga.:
To the Voters ot the Seventh Congres-

sional District.
Bis Excellency Charles J. Jenkins, Governor ofGeorgia, having ordered an election to be held onWednesday, the 28th ot November, 1868, to till thevacancy occasioned by the resignation of General

William 1. WofTurd, a Representative elect of the
Tuirty-nint- h Congress, I have presumed, therefore,
to offer mvself as a enddate tor your eutfraires.

In making this announcement, 1 do so partly at
the suggestion ot friends, but main Iv from personal
convictions, wbicn I trust aud believe are In har-
mony with ) our views and Interests at this time. It
is duo, therefore, to candor and frankness to statebriefly nij position,

I ttlillK the firisls Ol' the or.-l- l Vnrlh 1 mnvlinBopuillo is at baud, ihe Gourrow wbioh u to
MM'mble at Washington City on the flint Mondayin Decern! er n. xtwlll either plunge tue country
InVaTJ01?4!0.11 n'1 "nsrci.y, or else. In that threat-5io- h

?J? ' he ,er Boncial ruin mav induoe tho
mitiid SVn,en thAt the Southern States be

their ancient rgbts under the C'on- -

w2erulnI1andrd.te PeeBt Mdical Congress meansuiS ihTbVm a0" everr cnw wll0d riUt
has".' iSoot the United States,
South the forms VcSV.?.V.K,ve bltok to,ttie
lung as it is nanlfe;ttoM htt.2,,a,..,'lbert'' nd !late Southern Confederal .? wlbng to treat the
8tates.it is the duty or the th5?"e?uL,0'ere,'n
him a eordlal support But L It b2u,h t0 wr1
voice in the Legislative DeparTmJ0. has no
ment. let us remain ti ue to he tor2VJ V"9 G JTe-tr-

to the Constitution, true 'oun."tnSuaer'
to our traditionary fame. TtSSSw'S ITservlt noy sever yet In the history Zf 5?m i"1
back lost rights. Submission w.li ioaVl ToT,?.' TVthe Mty 1 our tr ends and tonmrft0;,0?
enemies - Lev us. then, be calm, bat Urm.Vorbn party ia the Norta strong enough ii heirTtiJ!
Sesth to quire the lull measure ol her ngnto LaJithe ContntuiioB.
ltastae'alBothinbBt what the Constiu.ties gives us I 1M un snake ao eoBeeMien put whatl clearly warraaied by the C'oastitauon ! Ana brall aseaas, let as spurn all efforts te amend ore banthe Ceastlintwal Let us oppose New JCngiaad

raaioaiiim uador ytry fm aad guise 1 Lt as obey

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, .1866.

the law pay the taxea; but undrr no cirrnmstapolofittfor the innng thranhtnqt giffi, tht rcprr.
lenlauwunf 'the brt Government tht world ever

' ' Kun ani cAr placet too numerous to
think or ! Lt us reer a-- know, tdgt eurirtcrt traitorse irytrlort!

Jjrt ut maintain boldly, fearlefufu, arut deftnnt.Hr,
it we eh roue, that ttu: South in her effort toeniab'Uha .southern uti puilty of no crime,
and'although failing, was limply in the ejyrctee ofan inalu-naU- right, the untl, rying principles androute ff whirh was the otUst, the (grandest, the
most righteous and gloriowt for which any peopleevrr bottled.' Cringing, crawling, fawning, andapologizing bas doi.e the South no good. Nothing
but blood and plunder will satisfy tho radical maw.

Let ns, therefore, keen the faith, but exprefn no
ri grt lor the past, onl th fal.nre to establish
Southern Indep ndnce. II chosen to represnt thePevenih District of Georgia m the Congress of theLnited Mates, I can only subscribe to an oath toiuitblnl y support the Conatltution.

Such is a brief outline of my views and spntment8
and if elected and admitted, into Congress wilimake such the basis 01 my action. Respxctfutlv.

JAUH P. JUUMBLETuM.
Atlanta, October 26, 1866.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

I.ntest Hrtarno by Telegraph and Mall.
NEW YORK.

New-Yor- November 12. rue latent returns re.ceived her loot up as follows:
Hodman's total majorities c2 844Fintons " ;7830ti

Kenton's majority 15 412The counties to hear from will not roduee tuisbelow 16,t,0(i.

THK SOllTIIWESTKRSSTATKS.
.Jiu? ollwjn. "how.njr the Kepubhcan majorities

1864. will il ustrate the gra ness otour vietory. The Northwest means to dispute withd ,,le ,tadorBniP 01 t,ie I'cpublicauparty
IBM. 1864. 1C(5 loru

Illinois....60 000 30,786 WIconln.,26 (XK) 17 6j
40 000 B9.479 Minnesota :i0,000 l'mAlichigan..28,ti00 17,060 Kansas 20,000 12,750

.ToU'? 183 000 12H 258

lM.ixois.
Sov.'nty.fbree counties give Genera! Logan 68 058nisjoniy. Jhe tweuty-nin- e oouunes ye' to boartiom will probab y w..li the majority to 60.IKX) Aslar as hear t from, the Republicans In this s ate havemade a gain ol two Mate Sena. ore D W. Munn. otCauo, in the Flist D s net, and t olonol G. A Fontin the Mxteenth Untrict. The Republicans haveiiiu.iar, a,PO gained sevin membeiM in rhe towerHoni-- of th J.ogis aure-o- ne in the Twl'th Uis-trie- r,ore in the Ninth DiBtrict, one in th Twenty,sixth Dutiiet, two in th I wentiPtb andtwo in the Tb!rt. fifth District. Unless later marnsindicate some other charges, the next hcg.slaturewill stand Ropublioau.., 16; Oemoerats St,gfJ'J" y. 7- - House, Uopuolieans, 58

1IIC111UAN.
The latest returns tVom the Stare iuolude r, eoun- -

ii?? an of lv,2 ?Tornr Crano "n wregaiey ol jhe 24 counties unheard from .
ioo gave an aggregate majority of 1H15. As theyare mainly new counties, In which tho pouulationtins largely increased tn two
doubledlv made dee ded gains tWa'and un.

ourjority in the State will oertuiulv exceed jw (KW
ma

lbe Republican majorities tor the members oiCongress will be about as follows:
Hep gain jon KttmDist. Rep.maJ. over 1864 Dist Ren maj. over 1861

1 4647 2481 4 8000 80002 7600 887 5 2.02 12923 4876 1702 1 8000 lmTotal Republican majority 29 425
Total Republican gain over 1864 10,026

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, November 10 The Republican ma-Jon- tv

o the Congressional vot-- i in this State is notless than 26,000- -a gain of over 100 por cent, on thovote of the ear 1864.
The Legislature Slants: Senate, 22 Republicans:

11 Democrats. Assemb y, 70 Republicans and ao
Democrats,

Returns of tho vote on the State ConstitutionalConvention are very meagre. It is thought that itbas boen defeated. 1 be amoudment to the Banking
law mr taxing shares of Nat.-ona- l Bank stocks bas
been carried by a lame maiority.

Itamn Citv, the home ot riena'or Doolittle, gives
601 for Fame, against. 178 lat year.

MINNESOTA,
Sr Padl, November 10. The Republican inincreases as returns come In. Donnelly, loruiiiit, mn uave uuoui tow, ana tne state will

give over 10,000 maiority. j

IO IVA.
The official returns will show the Republican

majority in tbis State to be nearly 40.000.
'

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the Atlantic Cable we have a news report

datt d to Sunday. November 11, with the latest
bnancinl intelligence of Saturday lrom London.

The British Parliament has been further pro-
rogued.

A Spanish insurrection has commenced in
Barcelona.

A band of American colonists for the Holy
LRnd have arrived at Jaffa from Maine.

The captain, with two men of the crew of
the barque Lubra, have been murdered by
pirates on the coast of Chiua. The date is not
reported.

An American Company has obtained a tele-
graph extension concession from the Emperor
of China.

United States closed at CO iu Loudon on
Saturday.

THE FENIAN BONDS.
The Bonds of the Irish Republic FallluKInto Discredit Among the FeulansUoaton Bondholders Clamorous lor theItcturu of their Money.

Boston. Mass., November 11. The parties in tbiCitv, ena-aire- in collecting the boads of the IrishRepublic, issued by the Head Centre of the Circles
oi the Fenian Brotherhood, from timj to time, dur-
ing tbe past year, for the purpose of hodinir tueparties issuinsr them responsible for the amounts
whl mett with unexpected d fficulties. '

It is said that tbis movement bas been Inaugu-
rated for the purposo of ascertaining where themoney has gone to who conceived the ides ofraisina an Irisu fund who put the oheme in opera,
tion, and ascertain, If possible, tho purposes townich the money has been applied.

Thousands ot those wbo contributed their hardearnings to assist tbe "men in the sap," now leeithat they have boen made the victims of designing-men- ,

and demand a legal Investigation; but there isa difference ot opinion in some Fenian quarters asto tbe pol.cv of tins step, and as to tne loiul liability
ot tbe parties. Some of those who demand theirmoney back u'jre that it was obtained under falsepretences 'ibose wbo are still hoping to see tneindependence ot Ireland realized contend that therenas teen no fraud practiced whatever.

It will be remembered tbat tho bonds themselves
bear upon their taoe the stipulation they are notpryable until "after the establishment of the Irishrepublic" and it is unon tbis ground tbat the issuers
ol tbe bonds expect to defeat tbo prosecutors, lbesecurities, it will aho be urged, were issued in good
faith, and the takers aooeptod them in the same
spirit.

fue conrts will have a nioe question to decide,
however, when it is shown tbat these bonds wore
issued lor the purpose ot invading a country withwhich toe United btates are at peace. On thisaccount they may be invadd, as it is not likely tbecourts would make anv decision conflicting with
tbe neutrality laws. Others urge, with a good deal
of reason tbat the money exohangod tor these
bonds was simply a donation, and at the same timenever expected to be refunded.

The whole matt rwiil get into our courts soon,
and ft remains to be seen if tbe bondholders ot heIrish itopub io have any remedy. The amount ofbonds dupoed of m this e ty daring tbe Fenian

not less than 100,000.

Too Much Water. It Is estimated that torepair the damage done by the recent lannda-uo- ns

throughout France a suniDf flf" millionfrwica will fee required,

THIRD EDITION

IROM EUROPE BV MEANER.

Mr. Lincoln in Scotland ThoGreat Eastern to Carry Pas- -
enaers from New York

to the Paris exhibi-
tion - More of

the Cholera,
Etc. Etc.

New York, November 12. The steamer
Nrteiiifl. from Hamburg, has arrived. She
orljrgs advici s from Southampton to October 31.

Mrs Lincoln and daughter were In Both well.
Scotland.

Cholera had broken out. at'r.sh at Woolwich
and Charlton, prevailing ligb.ly in Ediubuivrb.it has also appeared iu Durham, Sumierlaua,
Hartlepool, Darlington, Aliddlejborough. andseveral places in Yorkshire.

Oscar Beaker, who live years ago attempted
the lileol the King of Prussia, has been par-
doned.

The Great Lnxtem has b.'en chartered 1ocarry visitors lrom New York to Brest diii-i-
the Paris exhibition, alter which she willto lay the telegraph between Prance andAmerica.

Marhal O'Donne) was seriously ill in Pari.Dresden, Leipfcic, I hemu'tz, Bautzen, JiiUau,
t.rossenhcliu, 0chatz, and
I ea 'c to receive Prussian garrisons.

The Saxon iiortion of the Dresden garrison
will consist of the Uoyal body guard.

A Florence despatch says that the nationalloan flxed for titty-nin- e provinces was
lire, but forty-liv- e provinces have responded
with contributions amounting to 127,000,000 lire.

Mi. t;ialstono bas visited the Pope.
The g Francis II intends to prolong bisresidence in Rome.
Thw Chamber of Deputies in Baden havenn.invmously rejected the bill proposing an increaiein the public rnxe for 1867.
The majority of members elected to the SwissNationul Couueil nre Liberals.
In Candia the Tureo-Egyptia- u army had

traiued a decisive victory over the iusur"enisMustupha Pasha, with 18,000 troops, capt tiredHeraneeza, and sii')se(U0nt)v ptHne-- t forwardto the ninuiuaini, where he wa defeated afterlour dajs' liuhting.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tle City Klecllon Returns The OlilCity Commtssloucrs. Ktc.
8PKCIAL DESPATCH TO THE KVBS1SO TELRORAPH

DALTiMOBE, jsovembcr 12. The Judges of
the Baltimore election have not yet rendered
their official returns. There is a current rumor
that they do not intend doing so, but I cannot
credit this, though the time dosignarcd by law
for dolus: so expires Judge fiartol will
render his decision iu the habeas corpus
case nt noon Whatever way the
decision goes a mandamus must be sued out to
oust the old Commissioner, which mupt be a
long time reachirg linal decision.

Death of Judge Wilson.
Cleveland. November 12. Hon. Hiram V.

Wilson, District Judge ot the Northern District
of Ohio, died of consumption yesterday.

Markets by Telegraph.
baiiimohii, xnovemoer a flour dull, with adeolininjr tendonny, tno low irraoes bein heavvWheat quiet. Corn dull and heavy. Oats heavr '

seldnir at 61(o62o. Provisions stady. Lard dull'
offee dull and declining. Sujrar dull. Wbisky dull ;

Nw Yobk, Nov. 12 Cotton very dull. Flourjuiot; sales of 6000 bbls. oi State at 8 80al0
12 4&S14; Western. Southern!

91C-6- to Wheat dull. 60,000 bushels of
.uiu mu Muvnuue ot io. t'ora dull Larddu II ; sales at 13 to lljo Whisky dull.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Maggie Baer Homicide.
. ouri oi oyer and Terminer Judges Alii-o- n

and Luu.ow Ibis morning the prisoner
Alan aire was brought up ful. bait au hour before theCourt convened His conduct and manner was
much the same as on Friday and eaturdav. At or
ibe Jury that had been called to pass upon the ques-
tion ot the prisoner's samtv had rendered a verdictot sound mind, his manner was calm aud almo-- t
melancholy.

He continued so up to last Friday afternoon, ex- -.
lting no other interest or curiosity in the minds or

his spectator than would have been caused by theappearance in Court of any otaer ordinary prisonercharged a iih tbe enmo of murder, hut on Krlday
alteruoon ho was entirely and nuddenly changed, as
it the derangement of his mind, with which be hasso severely suflered during his lung impnsoument.
bad returned.

His eye became bright and flashing; he would
stare around the court-roo- m as it taking a tuli sur.vevot every individual present, and yetinrealitv
taking nonce of no one at all. At times he wouldappear dull and stupid, apparently oblivious otevetjthing around him, and then he would break
into a loud laugh, mutter something, and then re
itume his tormer quiet and reserve. He was much
the same on Saturday and this morning. In short,his manner bas ot late been that ot a lunatic.

Thej;pcial venire of titty porsons drawu by the
S hen If on Saturday afternoon was returned at 11
o'clock.

W. W . bliockloy, upon being called to the stand,
said that at the time ol the occurrence he was noon
ibo police force, and at that time had expressed au
opinion iu regard to the case. Tbo District Attor-
ney then asked bim if he bad formed ao opinion of
tho whole merit ot the case such an opiniou as
would anect is Judgment in trying the CaiM).

This was objected to by Mr. Brooke lor the e,

as going a little too far, the question to tbo
jurur unuK oniy as to whether be bad lormed or

u opinion as tathe guilt orlunocenoe of
iho prnobcr.

The Court did not sustain the objection, nor give
lull a; probation to the lorm of question.

Another form ot question, the same in substance,
was thenput andansered by the Juror, aud tho
challenge was withdrawn by the Commonwealth.

The Juror said be bad an opinion in his mind that
would require evidence to remove it. Upon thi
rround he was challenged for cause oy the defense .
At length, after 12 o'c ork, a uumber ol Jurors
liaviBg been esamined and challenged, the Juiy was
completed.

Tbe bill of indictment was lead to the jury, and
the oase was thou opeueo bv District Attoruor Mann,
on tbe part of tbe Commonwealth. Ue stated to
tiie jury their duty in ilns case, aud tbe duties of
tee Commonwealth, lie then s'uted the facts as
tbe Commonwealth expected to prove them.

Examination ot witnesses had not been com-
menced up to tbe close ol our report,.

District Court Judge sborit wood. Jacob C.
Freno vs. Francis Denny. An aotioo oa a oond
tor S1200. Defense, iailure of consideration, Oa
tr I.

District Court Judge Stroud Schloss &
Brdher vs. Thornton Courow. An actiou to re-
cover for tobacco sold anl delivered. Defense tbut
tbe tobacco was not of the quality wbioh plaintiff
purchased. On tnal.

Court of Common Pleas Judire Pierce.
Tbe ease of Bates vs. Bates Is still on trial. Airs.
Henry It. Lewis. Jr., was examined tbis morning)
she is the sister of the husband, respondent. Her
evidence was corroborative of tbat already given,
and also, that she (the witnes) bad contribute"!
part ol tbe expense of carrying on this sait oa
behalf of her brother.

Likewise, tbat Mrs. Bates, the libellant, had ap-
plied to the Court for an order tor support aad to
pay tbe fees ot her lawyer. That the Coart ordered
ber brother to pay per week, and that because h
laikd to j ay tw wile tae i per week lie sd been

I arresfed, and he wis en his war ri rrtson when theI witness raised lbe money and paid It to Mrs. B e- -
luv iiDrimftii,

6ho also paid the ftas of the attorneys of the lib .
lani In tms salt. The witness cea'radicted th i
statement Of Krai y and Mary Lewi, that they were
not acquainted with the witness and tostlfled that,
before ber marriage, these girls had worked nmierher as dressmakers at 3 per week. The esse is notyet concluded. ,

FINANCE AM 0 COHM KRUK,
OmoK OF THE KVPN1N9 Tfi bgbiph, I

Monday, November 12, 1868.
ITie Stock Market was very du'.l this morn-ing with the exception of Railroad shares, whichcontinue the most active on the list, Camdenami Amboysoid at mjLtt, au advance of J;tatawisBa preierred at 28, nj change: PentU

sjlvanla Railroad nt 65L no change; Readingat 68J, a Blight decline; Lehigh Valley at 67, anadvance of 1; and Philadelphia and Krle at 32.1

City Passenger Railroad shores continue dull.j uaii-cm- anu nneentn KO a t tm . on
for Second and Tnlrd- - fit I..- -" J
Kleventb; 141 for Hestonville; 31J for Greenand Coates; and 20 for Cirard College.

Covernment bonds were drmly hold. V20
!,r,1(i"t,11?; AuUht f308 a 107i. and Julynt 105i; 100 was bid for HMOs; U4. for 6s "f
1881. City loans were iu lair demand, the noW
isHiie sold largely at VYll; and old do. at 001, nochange.

Bank: shares, a we have noticed for somiotime past, continue in itoo i demand for invest-ment at full prices, but we hear of no sales.
In Canal shares there was very little move-

ment. Susquehanua Canal sold at 154; and
I.ehieh Navication at 5:A; 27-- was bid for
Wehinllcill Navigation common; 30 for preferred
do.; Hi for Moiris Canal; 12:1 for preferred do.;and S3 for Wyoming Canal.

Ouotations of Gold-- Mi A. M., Hi; 11 A. M.,
144 J.; 12 51., 143J;l P. 31., 144.
PBILADELPUIA SUCK EXC1IAN IB SA)iP,3 T0-0-

lieported by De Haven k Bro , JJo. 40 S. Third stroet
FIKST BOARD

3000 5cp.luly. 110 , 2shCamfcA 133?
2iK ii'L'SSS-"- c"'iui ,68n o ...uu.ialit an A.. mi

1iwh . Jni'iw (II y lo J i 2'Kl sn CaU ot.lo so5 28
iplOtXlO do. ...July. 106 J1 60 sn Penn 1C b5J

0 Citv ds.n lois 102? 100 -- n Heading sfiwn fHi
4500 ao. . lots.. 102,' 100 sh do o681$20t:OLeh 6. 84.... U3

;
101 sli Leh Val...llts 67

H2600M Pa 6s 100 sb Pti & K 32J1( 0 sh Union Canal . 2 60 sh 13lii & 15th... '40
400ehSusq Can.. its 10 f

Ale.-fsrs- . De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex- -
change to-da-y at 1 P. M. --American old,? 143 j
dJMiii Silver As and 138; Compound Interest
'"". tfune, 1004, 10,1; ao., JUiy, 18(i4, lb; do..
August, ib4, I5j; .lo., October. 1S64, 111; do..December, 1864, 13,'; do., .May. 18)., llf; do.
Aumist, 1865, 102 ; do., September, 180.1,9!; do..
i lotober, 1865. 9j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mor dat, November 12 lbs Flour Market con-

tinues extromoly quiet, and prices are weak'. There
is no domand except irom the home consumers, who
purchase in small lota to supply tboir mo.it neoessi.
tons wants Bales at 8&:8 75 4J bbl. for superflae;
S9Uforexras; 12rfl3 for Mouhwestern extra
family ; $13W14 60 lor Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
family; and 15 5016 60 for tancv brands, accord-
ing to quality. Rye Flour commands 2$ bbl., but
there is very little here. In Corn Ileal nothiug
tiding.

There is no improvomont to notice in the demandfor Wheat, but we continue Saturday's quotationsMiles of and Sjutbern VV beat at 3)3 25, and white at $3 35. Kye remains withoutchange. We quote at 136a;l-4- buHlml. Cornis quiet, and 2500 Dubols sold ac SI 25,1 27. thelatter rate in store. Oats are not much inquiredniter, bales of 1200 builieis Southern a(63o. Nothingdoing in Malt. 2000 bushe's New York two-rowe- d

TeJAoid at 1'80- - is selUnp- - at S3 2564 pounds. Timotbv ranges lom S3-2- to 8 5oFlaxseed soils at S3 30 bushol. '
Whisky is quiet, wuh small salos at S2 4192-4- for1'ennsylvanla and t2 43) iff a 44 for Ohio.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, November 12 Beef cattle wore in lardemand this week at about former rates. 2000 hoad

arrived and sold at tho Avenue Drovo Yard, at from
16i18 Jo. tor extra ; a lew choice at 17o. ; fair to good
at 1415o. ; and common at irom ll a;l3c. ib., as
to quality. The following are tbe particulars of the
sales :
65 head Owen Smith, Western, 14 if16.
K " A- - Christy be Brother, es.ern. 15 ,f IS43 e.. jveuneay, unester county, 141524 Jouos MoClese, Chester county. 13-t- 1506 P. McFillen, Chester county. 18,i)16 '

120 P. llathaway. Western, 14 o lo.V
107 James Kirk. Chester oounfT, I4ii0i05 James MoFilleu, V esiern. 7, 9, vross60 E. s. Mculen, Western, 14--a 16.
80 Ullman & Boob man, Pennsylvania. l"..ria106 Martin, loner & Co., Western, 14 a) lo', "

171 Mooney & smith. Western liif 16I bo--. Mootiev k Brother, Vmterh" 1410.09 H. Chain, fennsyivania, 121665 J. A. Cnain, Pennsylvania, 121575 L. Prank. Western, 18nl5
112 Prank k Sbomberg, Western, 15 S)16.

60 Hope k Co., Chster, 13'n'lfi.
61 A. Jxiw, Maryland, 7 '7 i7 gross
84 J. Cicmson, Western, 7i 8, gross.
52 D Branson, Chester county, 7f8,gro.119 B. Hood, Chester county, 7f8i, gross

111 Chandler k Co., Chester county. 12,17,26 A. Kimblo, Cbester county, 12aJ15.
70 - McArdle, Western. 7o;8i, gross.
40 B. McFillen, Western, 7it(. gross.
60 D. ireramell, Delaware, 4'7, gross.
59 J. Seldomridge. WeeterDr7!a,8, gross.m Jesse Miller. Chester cimntv. llmlKL
Cows were in lair demand. 240 huad sold at S-- o'
lor springers; aud 70al05 per head for cow aud

calf.
,8JP w?re f,so f,ir demand, and pno firmer.

12.000 bead sold at 6 (u6 ner n.uin.l ..
' wcondition.

Uorscoutlnus dull. 3100 head sold at the differ.
1 ut yards at from SUo l2 tae 100 pounds, net.

A CURIOUS CASE.
A case of considerable interen to commercial

men is to come belore the Canadian courts uexti.ionth. It appears that Dun. Wiruaufc Co.,
of tbo Mercantile Aoadeinv in Canada (tae

Mime firm as K. fi. Hun k Co., iu the United
Philadelphia Office No. 33 S. Ihird street), are Book-
ing in a court ot chancery an iejunctiou against a
rival establishment, known as J. M. Uradstroot k,'on. a' so in the United States, ihe chorge is that
the latter bavo purloined and published the most tui- -

iiuriaiii, poruon oi tne lauaua book issued anuuaur
by Dun, Wiman k Co.

For tbe proois of the alleged piracy, the plaint"1
lely not only on tbe actual similarity between tb
wo publications, but u tbe tact that all tbt error

that occur in ihe one book are copied in i"" other.
1'here are. according to the pleading ovor one
hundred of these errors. Some of IneotfCt spoiling,
others 1 Imi roper location, aud not s ' tvpogra.
pineal mistakes. But evidence even of astili mors
nosiuve nature is adduced. It 0"s that Dun,
Wiman ' k Co. auspeotea some i'ei deign, aud in
order to di toot the otlbnder, to' ,ttiJ 80me traos in
their book, Into which, aocordmg to the papers,
Messrs. Bradstreet appear f have unequivooally
.tumbled, one ot these traps is a town which has

no existence whatever.
It is called "Apricot, Ontario county, C. W.,"

and ccniains three noutwua names, trades, and
markings. Ihe nloee - purely imaginative, and
was never heard of before it appeared In Dan,
Wimau k Co. 'a hook beptemoer; yet Messrs.
Bradstreete' book, published the loliowiug January,
contained the same place, tbe same names, and the
same ratings It is difficult to believe that tbe
Messrs. Bradstreet could have imagined all these
Yet if tbey did not invent them, they niu-,- t have
been copied from tne plaintiff's book, lor it is alleged
that they appeared nowhere else. I here are several
other proofs of sn equally port iv naiure alleged in
tbe pleadings! and, in view el tbem.lt is not easy
to escape tbe conclusion, that whatever may be tae
law of a copvnght iu Canada, or the chance of aa
iaiaoetiea, there sms to be little doubt bat that
heuebok has bei o ii.ed from tbe other

JVtiuirtai Ikiutlt, 1

DOUBLE SHEET-THR- EE CENTS.

LIGHTS 1D SHADOWS OF CITY LIFE.

iLT? reached by Rv. t. DeWitt Talmage on th "Abomi
nations of Philadelphia."

at tho Church, Seventh
and Brown streets,

on 8unday Even-
ing, Novem-

ber li.
KKFOUT WR tRf MB1..IHO TELlOBAFH l

The first of a series of sermons on the above
subject, by Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, was deli-vere- d

in the churck, Seventh and Brown streets
la.t evening. As early as quarter to 7 o'clock
th church was nearly ffllel, and by 74 not a seat
could be obtained. Benches, chairs, stools, and
every available means was called Into use, but
notwithstanding every effort, a great many
were compelled to depart minus the trreat lito-rar- y

treat. It is estimated there were about
sixteen hundred penous present. Previous to
the sermon the hymn, "V tell us of
the night." was sung, the audience all standing.
The spleudid effect of tbis simple and beautiful
hymn would have called forth manifestations
of approbation, bad not the proprieties of public
worship prevented. After the singing the
preacher proceeded with the diHcoursc, announc-
ing the following text:

"Is this your joyous city, whose antiquity isol ancient days V' Isaiah xxiii, 7.
rrltle of city is natural to men In all times, ifthey live or have lived iu a metropolis notedlor dignity and prowesH. Osar exulted In tnemention of his native Kome, Ljcurgus ofWpnrta, Virgil ot Audes, Demosthenes of Atnens.Archimedes of Syracuse, and Paul of Tarsus.

You would suspect a man of ss

who earned about with him no feoliDg of com-
placency 111 regard to the city of hU tesidencewho gloried nor in its arts or arin or Christian
behavior, who looked with no exultation upon
its schools and churches, and artistic embellish-
ment ami scleutiUc attainments. Men never
like the place In which they have behaved badly.
1 do not think that Swarthout liiel New Yorit
nor Dr. Parkmun Boston; nor do the poplsj
who take their morning ride in the rity vanlike Philadelphia. When I see Argoa, Rhodes
Smyrna, Chios, Colophon, mid several othercities claiming Homer, 1 conclude that Homerwas well bebavod.

Our citizens will never be condemned for alack of interest in their place of residence. Weare oiten told in other cities that Phila lelphlans
are proverbially proud. They say we never get
tireci of talking about the "Mint" and "Inde-
pendence Hall" und "Oirard Colleae." They
think we are the most intensely satisfied peoplein all the world, and muuy a biiltiunt periodabout Paueuii Hall nnd Boston Common, orCeutral Park and Madihon Square, is rounded offwith a eiaccful lamentation about the tact th-t- i
Phtladelphians aie so very proud of their citv1 hey say we are incorriaibl, and never will becured ot white shutters and marble stops.

Now. we step to muko no retort. But In thiseourse of sermons on the "Ai.ominutions ofPhiladelphia," wln-- h will make a very darkpicture, I want nt the outset to show you that Iam not wanting in appreciation of the advan-tages ot the place in which we live. No cityever had a more eventful history, in the onehundred and seventy-fou- r years of its exigenceit lias passed throueh many changes. It has beensmiled upon of prosperity und shadowed withadversity, bleed with order and crossed withriots, roused up to great commercial activityand stunned by the blow of financial d Lsasteradvanced by arehitectural ingenuity and sweptover by coiillagratiou. But iutho main its matcn has been upward.
A stout Kuglishmnn looked up into the faceot his king, and said he would worship (Jod inhis own wuy. Forthwith, a ktnrm c

cution swept him out to sea, and he slipped
HIIIOIIU TUP lllillnna ut HI.... I

utim. 1110 lauuiug-sroC- Of many who
imicKeu at wnat tney considered a foolhardyundertaking, uud denounced of kingly autho-rity, William Penn lays down the beginning of av... uj luo umiKB 01 me jreiuware a citv astceble in Its infancy as Moses sleeping in bul-rushes by the Nilo-a- nd, like Miriam, therehe mook and watohed iu The royal spirit ofAmerican commerce came down to the water tobaihe. and there she found it. She took It inher arms, and the child crew and waxed stronnand the ships of foreign lanuV brouht their goldand sp ecs to its leet, and stretching itself udinto the proportions of a metropolis, it haslooned up to the mountains and off upon theea, one of the mt-hti- est ot the energies of Am:rlcan civilization. .

Now the character of the founder of a citywill be seen for many years in its inhabitants.Knmuliis impreshed his lite upon Rome; the
iioiiuuuers sun wieia an influence over Newl ork; the Pilgrims relax not their hold of thacities of New Knirlaud; William Pena has leftthis place an inheritance of integrity and lairdealing, and any day you see all about you. Inmanners, and customs, and principles, his tastes,
bis hat, his coat, bis wife's bonnet, and his plain
meetiug-houi-e- s.

Other cities may lift more glittering domes
Into the sunlight, and show street of erander
architecture, und turn out longer lines of Hash-
ing equipage, and tempt richer cargoes to their
custom-house- s; but notwithstanding all this,
you look in vaiu upon tbe map of tbe world, or
the pages of history, for any city that has main
tamed a hlpber reputation for morals and phi-
lanthropy than your own. What Southern
thoroughfare was ever smitten of pestilence
where our physicians did rot throw themselves
upon tbe sacriiloe 1 What distant land has cried
out in the agonies of famine, and our ships have
not put out with breadstutl's? What street of
Damascus, or Bejrout, or Madras has not heard
the step of our missionaries r What struggle
for national life in which our citizens have not
poured their blood into the trenches t Whatgallery 01 exquisite art in which our painters
have not hung their pictures f What depart-
ment of literature and science tn whiok ...
tcholars have not contributed t What city holdson iU historic acroll more illustrious names thanRiltenbouse among avtionoaiers, thau Pitch
and Fulton among Inventors, than Deeaturamong heroes, than Robert Morris among
financiers, than Bishop White among eoelesias- - .
tical worthies, than Llndley Murray among
grammarians, than West among painters, than ,
Rush among physicians, tuan Girard among
philanthropists, than Kane among explorers f
And though our slowness and caution have
sometimes been caricatured by our sister cities,
we still rejoice in the fact that, notwithstanding
much in our city that ought to be rectified,
bbe has never yet disgraced herself by sending
a brawling, nefarious pugilist to Congress.

I need not speak to you ol our Public Schools,
which have now under tboir benedictions about
eighty thousand chUdren, and expending in
their education between six and seven hundred
thousand dollars per year, and the High Schools,
where, to revel in the loftiest sciences, the
children of the cordwainer and milkman and
glass-blowe- r go up to stand by tha flattered
sons of our merchant-prtnees- ; or apeak of the
Naval Asylum, where the old servant of the
flag, weary with tossing on the sea and snuffing
the smoke of battle, comes to He dowa
on tbe soft couches and wander under Ue
trees and among the grass-plot- s t,n the
Uiiks of tbe frbujlkill; or of tha


